1 n SPATIAL LOCALISATION OF MAGNETIC RESONANCE SPECTRA Studies of cerebr metabolism using phosphorus magnetic resonance spectroscopy ("P MRS) can be refined using phase modulated rotating frame imaging (PMRFI) for spatial localisation. Six full term infants were studied at 1-9 days of age, in a 1.9 tesla magnet, using a 6.5cm diameter radiofrequency receiver coil overlying thc temporo-parietal skull. Conventional MRS was used to obtain metabolite ratios from a large volume of one hemisphere. Spectra were then obtained, using PMRFI, from 6.5cm diameter slices of ccrcbral tissue at increasing depths up to 3.5cm into the brain with 0.6cm depth resolution.
31P MRS was used to investigate disruption of brain energy status by a combination of hyperbilirubinaemia and an open bloodbrain barrier (BBB). Spectra were acquired using a surface coil over the right cerebral hemisphere of anaesthetised adult male rats. Observations were made before and after intravenous infusion of bilirubin (BR, 5.2mM, lOml in 400yM bovine serum albumin) or a control albumin solution, and after hyperosmolar BBB opening with 1-arabinose (1.8 Molal) infused via the right external carotid artery over 20s at 7.5ml/min. Results are expressed as the ratio of phosphocreatine (PCr) to PCr + inorganic phosphate (Mean + SD). play a central role i n regulation of cell processes. W e h a v e studied t h e effects o f B 1-320pM o n phosphorylation o f some purified proteins by different kinases. T h e proteins i n concentrations o f 100pg/ml w e r e phosphorylated a t 30'C by lOnM concentrations of t h e kinases w i t h 5pM A T P -~~P (14BGBq/mM) as phosphate donor. T h e reactions were stopped after 30s, and phosphorylation w a s quantitated b y scintillation counting o f g e l pieces after SDS-polyacrylamide g e l electrophoresis. B inhibited phosphorylation of t h e following proteins: Synapsin I b y CAMP-dependent kinase (APK) and Ca/calmodulin-dependent kinase I1 We measured AVP and HX in umbilical arterial (UA) and EP in venous plasma of 62 infants born after preeclampsia pregnancy (PP). 31 acutely asphyxiated (AA) infants with 5-min Apgar (7 and/or UA-pH i7.05. and 38 control infants. Neurologic follow-up at 2 yr included Bayley score. Severe abnormality (S) was found in 4 PP and 5 AA infants, mild (M) in 12 and 6. High AVP was found only in normal AA infants (geom mean;95% conf: 303;146-633 pg/ml); M or S did not differ from controls (24;8-75). EP was high in PP infants regardless of outcome: normal (102;69-153).
Baseline
M (100;37-270), and S (84;lg-378 mU/ml). AA infants with S outcome had higher EP (67;33-137) than M or normal or controls (38; 32-46). HX in PP infants was similar to controls. Normal AA infants had higher HX (24;17-33 pmol/l) than controls (12;lO-16).
We conclude that neither AVP nor HX predicts brain damage. High EP after normal pregnancy. but not after preeclampsia. carries a risk for CP or death.
PRODUCTION OF H202 BY STIMULATED PLATELETS.
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Human platelets have been shown to release H 2 0 2 when challenged with particulate stimuli.Here we report that platelets stimulated by thrombin also generate H 2 0 2 inside,as detected by the peroxidation of the fluorogenic 2,7-dichlorofluorescein. The increase of the fluorescence is proportional to the amount of H 2 0 2 generated by platelets.Under our experimental conditions,the fluorescence of intra-platelet 2,7-dichlorofluorescein is increased by 2-5 folds by stimulation with 1 U/ml of thrombin.Intrace1-lular catalase reduces the extent of H 2 0 2 production or its steady-state concentration.The ability of platelets to produce reduced,reactive oxygen radical species is noteworthy,since they have been found to play a role in pathological process,like the Kawasaki disease (Del Principe et al.,FEBS Lett.185:142,1985) . . . Thr rffect of oxyqen radicals on the pulmonary circulalion in piqs was studied. A bolus Infusion of xant h~n e oxidase (XO) was qiven with or without hypoxanthine (Hx) into the right atr~um. Pulmonary artery pressure (PAP) and pulmonary flow (PAQ) were measured continuously, and the pulmonary resistance (PR) was calculated. Three qroups were studird: 1) Piqs qiven XO ( 1 U/kq). 2 ) Piqs qiven XO combined with Hx. 3) Pigs pretreatrd with indomethacin (7.5 mg/kg) before infusion of XO. Results -5.6 f 7.1 571 " 5 2 NS Infusion OF XO both with and without Hx gave a significant increase ln PAP and PR with PA4 decreas~nq concomitantly. Animals pretreated wilh indomrthacin did not show any significant differences from baseline levfls. This study demonstrates that XO potently constr~cts the pulmonary circulation in piqs. Since pretreatment wlth ~ndomrthacin only gives a blunted response, the effect may be medlated by thr prostaglandin system.
